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The First Klep Toward Consolidating thi Km
plrr-t.en.- ianr llecards it as oaclal Un.
rrtrodllne" una Knsland UmhH Care
Had rnllnc lletweea These Two Powers.

..ff (il CaW DsspatcA, to Tsrs Sea.

IiNUOS. July 31. It is difficult to exaggerate
tho Importance of tbo notion of tho British
Government In denouncing tho existing com
nierclal treaties with Gormany nd Belgium. It
It the first official act toward the execution ot
tbe radically new potior ot the con-
solidation ot the British Empire. As such It
mark now departure, which 'will not tall to
bare effects on the world' com-
merce.

Germany iocs In It alio an official expression
ottbo unfriendliness which has beon growing
more and moro marked betweon the two nations

" for nearly two roars. That there will bo re
prisals and still turther embittering Anglo-Gorma- n

relations' is almost a foregone conclusion,
and 11 Is Impossible to estlmato the ultimate
effects ot Lord Salisbury's action in this direc-
tion.

Germany Is already attempting to couplothe
notice ot tho abrogation ot tho treaty with Mr.
Goschen's announcement ot tbe laying down of

V tour new battleships. It is assumed in Berlin
L that tho British Government has deliberately

adopted an offensive policy against Germany,
and it is resented accordingly.

The chief practical effect ot cancelling the
treaty will be tho lapsing of the moat favorod
nation clause In all tho agreement between the
two countries. Germany is thus at liberty to
engage In an open tariff war against Great
Britain if she chooses. The London press argues
that little will be done In this direction because
the consequences would bo worso to the Germans
than to the Englishmen. The newspapers ot
both parties are practically unanimous on this
point and also In approval ot tho denunciation of
the treaty. Unfriendly sentiments havo been
roost openly expressed In the German press re-
cently, bnt now London is reciprocating with
Interest. "Our release from Germany" Is a
typical caption over the London comments r.

It is interesting to note in all the comments
here the tacit acceptance ot the fact ot Great
Britain's political and threatened commercial
isolation. Englishmen hare denied or blinked
the situation as long as possible, but now sud-
denly admit that the Imperial consolidation
policy Is tho resort to which the country has
been forced by its abandonment of the old policy.
It is thus confessed in the St. James's Gazette:J " The denunciation of tho treaty is rather in-

teresting as a species ot farewell to two genera-
tions ot what we now know to have been
mistaken policy In obedience to sentiment mas-- .
quernding as common sense. We have tried to
make all our neighbors friendly. We hare
pressed our good offices upon them. We havo
tried, with tears in qur eyes, to convince them
that wo should be so much happier if we only
did more business. To keep them in good humor

, we have restrained our hands from what we
might perfectly well have taken, and have even
hurried to make gratuitous promises not to ac
cept good things if they were offered to us. The

) end of it is that the much-courte- d foreigner is
A less In lovo with us than ever,
'fji "& "wonder, then, that wo hear,.undltnrbod,

y, of the denunciations ot the treaties. Sir Michael
k-j-t , UIclcs Beach, with a way he has ot going to the
&ftp ' root of the matter, stated the prevailing opin--

Ion among us when he dismissed Mr. Courtney's
Ui" appeal to tho foreigner the other night as
r ' , absurd, since tho judge Is always sure to And us

. , guilty. But it Is a change when tho Chancellor
of the Exchequer can say theso things and
nobody disapproves except Mr. Courtney, who
has lived into wicked times when men are fall-- i

log away from virtue on all sides."
The chorus of approbation of tho Imperial

Federation policy is, as I havo said, a unanimous
denial of an intention to form an Imperial

Tho fact, however. Is rather amusing
that while the eulogies of Premier Lauder and

j loyal Canada are without stint, the Times to- -I : day is most condescending In its announcement
of the consent of Great Britain to a sealing con-- I

ference in October. It is truly English in Its
observation that " the only obstacle to the suc- -

cess ot tho negotiations has been the despatch
of May 10, signed by Secretary Sherman, which
was Inspired, it is believed, by Mr. Foster.(J Tho United States have, however, so far

' modified their views as to be content
- with a conference. Nothing beyond that has

j been proposed Dy tho American Ambassador.
) Apart from the tone of Mr. Sherman's despatch,

there nevor was any real difficulty In the mat--'
ter, both Governments being desirous to protect,
as far as possible, a legitimate industry, and
differing only as to the facts and tbo methods to
bo pursued." It added: "It is thought that
Russia and Japan may take part in the confer-
ence."

I There could not possibly havo been a more de--v

liberate and malignant misrepresentation of the
situation than this, Russia and Japan consented
promptly to send delegates. Great Britain vir-
tually refused until Secretary Sherman's de-

spatch, which the Times describes as an obsta-
cle, really proved to be tho necessary rebuke
which won unwilling consent from Lord Salis-
bury.

CJ.NJLDJL XtEJOiaES.
She Kipect le Proilt by Baa-land'- Sew Trade

Poller.
Tonosxo, July 31. Canadians are much

elated over tbe fact that England will abrogate
her treaties with Belgium and Germany that
stand In tho way of the Canadian preferential
trade policy being operated to tbe advantage of
Great Britain. It Is felt here that the promul
gation of this policy will do something to offset
the disadvantages Canada will incur from tho
Dlngley tariff. The announcement of the de-

nunciation of these treaties will have a most
important bearing on tbe tariff enacted by the
Dominion Parliament on April 22.

Hy the terms of that tariff a double schedule
of duties is offered by Canada, ono being 12'
sr rent, lower than the other, tho lower tariff

to be used In favor of countries admitting the
products of Canada on terms which, on tho
uncle, nri- - as favorable to Canada as the terms
of tho reciprocal tariff.

At the end of ono year from tho date of thenen tariff tho lo it scale of duties is to descend
another l'Jij per tent,, making It 25 per cent.

iwier. ".'"" ,ll! higher schedule, the reduction
K '" 'avor ot aucn countries as

It whs well understood that Great Britain waspractlnilly tlio only tountr) In u position to ac-
cept tho comiiiorilHl advantages thus offered by
Uiiiada. but It ,, strongly contended by thoopposition that tho now tariff would be

In the case of Great Britain, ow-
ing to the exlstenco of most-favore- d nationtreaties bet h ceu Great Britain and Germanyai.d Great llrltiln and Belgium, which treatiesprevent iin pirty thereto ofterlng better terms
treat3' Batio" ""Ul t0 u, eind party of the
i'Jllu'."!'ul11 lur"1 weit l'' effect Immediate-ly, anil It has t er t Into benu a ii uostlon of muchInterest whether tho Imperial Governmentwould consent to the denunciation of tho Ger-man and Belgian treaties.

Kuui'UmI Uonn by a llonrlru C'arrlace.
Thomas Adair, 2S yearn old, of 428 West Fifty

H sUth strtol, uns cronslng Eighth avenue at
& Hftj-flft- h street last night when he was struck
1 J!,"1, k"1''-1';''- ,lnwu by horseless carriage

( 11 b) Wllllmii onda of U01 East' Mniitlntli streit,
, 'J"0 ' his rltw was broken. Adair was taken

i !
i '!0U1C' 1 onda was not arrested, for tho

(I injured man letuscd to make a complaint
J I against him.

II ( I Cliaulauua EicureUu. X. w. PttCaxtloo. W,
Makodaft fVyr Mtkvdaa,
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SCrastus Wlmaa a Cltlsen.

Wlman became acltlren of the United
IKrastus WPt'ft!.!'1

AXT, ABOJLIUt X'Oll PUKllf,
The Siberian R. K, Ceaimlitcn is Preparing Its

Schedule or Time ror 1001,
Sptolat CabU Dtipati to Tits Sot.

LostDOK, July 31. Tho dlroctors of tho Siberian
Railroad are already figuring upon tho tlmo table
from London to Pekln, which will go Into effect
In July, 1001. The Journoy will occupy less than
fifteen days, as follows:

Tho train, four hours from London, will leavo
Ostond for Warsaw, dlstanco 1,002 kilometres,
and will roach the latter place In nineteen hours
at the rate of eighty kilometres, over forty-nin- e

mllos an hour. Tho dlstanco from Warsaw to
Batrakl, 8,210 kilometres, will bo accomplished
In34s hours, at tho rato of sixty-fou-r kilom-
etres an hour. Russian trains nro much slower
than thoso on the west European systems.

From Batrakl to Chclyblnsk, where the new
Siberian lino actually commences, tho dlstanco
is 1,127 kilometres, and it will be mado in
twenty-on- e hours at tho further reduced speed
of flfty-thre- o kilometres an hour. jFrom Chely-blns- k

to Vlaillvostock tho dlstanco is 0,283
kilometres, and it will bo made at a mean speed
of forty-tw- o kilometres, and will tako 221 hours.
Thus tho entire Journey ot 14,101 kilometres
will occupy 200 hours, or 13a days.

The present tlmo is thirty-eigh- t days by tho
Suox Canal and twenty-eigh- t days by tho Cana-
dian Poclllo Railroad. If tho eighty-kilometr- e

speed on tho Ostcnd-Warsa- section could be
maintained throughout the journoy it might be
accomplished In seven and one-ha- lf days.

Making every allowanco for ths difficulties of
high speed across tho Siberian stoppes, there Is
a largo margin for improvement on tho esti-
mated forty-tw- o kllomotres or twonty-al- miles
an hour from Chelyblnsk to Vladlvostock. From
tho latter city Pekln will be reached by the
Manchurlan rood.

auraiA'a oneat rLoona.
tMTtn Vom or Jure and Knormons Dostrnetlsa

or Property.
Spectat COM DtvxttcK la Tni Sin.

London, July 31. Despatches received here
from varions continental news centres confirm
tho reports of tho appalling oxtont of tho floods
in Prussian Silesia, and tho consequent Urge
loss of life and almost Incalculable destruction
of property. Ilundreds of persons havo been
drowned, and immenso tracts of country are
submerged by the waters of the overflowing
streams.

Tho summer resorts ot Warmbrunn in Prus-
sian Silesia and Johannisbad, in Bohemia, are
under water and partially wrecked.

Despatches from Vienna report the drowning
ot a large number ot persons in tho adjacent
provinces, and describe tho destruction of prop-
erty as beyond estimate.

Advices from Berlin say that the floods in
Prussian Silesia are widespread and disastrous.
The pecuniary damage ia already estimated at
millions of marks, and tbo overflowing waters
are still spreading. No flood ot such magnitude
has occurred in that region within tho contury.

The new Town Hall at Loebtan, Saxony, has
collapsed, from having been undermined.

A dospatch from St. Petersburg says that ISO
persons have perished In the floods in southern
Russia.

TEST or SIAOAZrXE B1FEES.
Weapons Tbat Are Serviceable After Firing

0,000 Itounds.
Spttial CabU XtlpalX to Tas tin,

Loxdon. July 01. Some curious effects of tho
t.eltaot the new, magazine friflfts In actual ser-
vice are noted in Engineering) Cordite
was accused of causing rapid wear of the rifling,
and this charge must hare had some founda-
tion, as the Metford rifling has been abandoned
in the weapons now issued, and has beon re-

placed by tho system dovised by Rlgby, which
Is said to wear well and give moro accurate
shooting than the Mannllcher, Mauser, or Lebel
systems.

Certainly the wear cannot now be a very
serious matter it the reports can be relied on
that accurate shooting has been mods even
after firing some thousands of rounds and the
weapon is still serviceable after 8,000 or 0,000
rounds hare been fired.

In the Toche punitive expedition tne new
Dumbum bullet will bo employed, that orig-
inally used having proved deficient in stopping
power. In the Chltral campaign one man was
six times shot, and nevertheless he recovered.
Tbo prlvato soldiers aro, accordingly, losing
confidence In tbe weapon.

BIAM'B KINO Iff ESOLAKD.

lie Is Seeing All tbo Sla-b- and Will sVaneb
wltb tbo Queen Tbls Week.

Special Cable Detpateh to Trs Acs.
London, July 31. Tho King of Slam, who ar-

rived in England yesterday, was destined to be
the lion of the dying season, but he rather forms
a small season of his own.

On Friday night he attended Daly's Theatre
and saw " Tho Geisha." To-da- y be paid a long
visit to the Harrow School, where one of hi
younger sons and a nephew are being educated.

He displayed tho koenest interest In every-
thing en route and at tho school, whore he re-

viewed tbo boys' guard of honor, and attended a
cricket match and a concert.

ho will go to Kew, Richmond and
Greenwich. On Wednesday he will tako lunch
with the Queen at Osborne, Isle of Wight, being
accompanied there by the Prince of Wales.

His Majesty is occupying a magnificent suite
of rooms in tho Buckingham Palace, where he
will reside until Aug. 0, the date fixed for tho
conclusion ot his official visit, after which he
will visit Mr. W. II. Grenfell at Taplow Court,

OUJt JII3IETALLIO COMMISSION.

Its Members Bo Not Know Vet What Xxird
Salisbury Will Do.

Sptcial Cable Detpateh to THE Son.

London, July 31. Mr. Wolcott's commission
has about finished its London efforts. Tho
members will havo an interview with Lord
Salisbury at the end of next week, when sotno
definite announcement will be mads as to just
what Great Britain Is willing to do, if anything,
for the cause of bimetallism,

Tbo Commissioners will then go to Berlin and
later to St. Petersburg.

Mr. Wolcott and Stevenson
express themselves as "hopeful" as to the re-

sult of their arguments upon tho British For-
eign Secretary, but thoy are absolutely Ignorant
as to the real Intentions of Lord Salisbury.

ENTEUV11I8INO ADVEItTISEllS.

They Put Tbelr 1'ostrrs on Nelson's rUs.blp
and the Court Jlsbn Tbem Smart.

.SjkcI.iI Cable Deepatch to Tin Suit.
LiveicrooL, July 31. At the Liverpool asskes

to day a pill vendor and an advertising agent
were fined 50 and 40 respecthely for paint-
ing advertisements upon tbo hull ot Lord Nel-

son's old flagship Foudroyunt.
The vessel Is 1) Ing stranded at Blackpool,

Ijonkliis Out Tor Andrea's Balloon.
bpcoml Cable ijiiln fpTlis Rvs,

Stockholm, July 31. El ovon steamers which
will shortly leave for the Yenisei Hirer will
make a thorough search of the Whlto Sea for
the object seen floating thereby the Captain of
the Dutch steamer Dordrecht, which, It was
surmised, might hn e been the billoon In which
Sir, 8. A. Andres started on his voyugoacrost
the north polar area.

A Train tnlls Ilown an Kmbaukmeat.
Srtetal CabU Detpateh to Tint SOU.

Vienna, July 31, A whole train, engine and
coaches, was derailed y near SaUburg,
capital of the Duchy of that name, and fell

dw eMbantwBn Ouljr one porwn, ta,
1 conductor, v. &

GRANT OUT, Q. M. SMITH IN.

avzxr-irixTw- a vozoxel made ro- -
LIVE COMMISSIONER.

Will (lo to Work on Monday Grant I Glad to
o and Wlshra lie Had (lone "Tho Plrst

TTeeU" Chief Contln May Itetlre Nov. and
Hon May Sbow Vp Alleged 4'orruptton

Col. Goorgo Moore Bmlth, commander of the
Sixty-nint- h Regiment, Is tho man whom Mayor
Strong has selected to succeed Col. Grunt in the
Poltco Board, and his appolntmout la duo to tho
Mayor's son, Putnam Bradlco Strong, who Is on
the staff of tbe regiment.
Col. Smith has accopted the office, and ho will
take his place in tho Police Board
Speaking of the appointment yesterday Mayor
Strong said:
"I first wantod to appoint CoU Smith to the

Pollco Board two years ago last spring, but he
was unable to arrango his business affairs so
that ho could tako the plnco. Whon I hod the
appointment ot Mr. Roosevelt's successor under
consideration I thought ot Col. Smith again, and
again ho was unable to accept. During our stay
at Richfield Springs this summer Co). Smith
was tho guest for two weeks ot my son Bradlcc.
Then camo the talk about Col. Grant resigning,
and I talked to Col. Smith about the place. Col.
Smith called on mo yestordny. He was hero
about five mlnutos. I asked lilin If ho would
take Cob Grant's place. Ho said he would, but
wanted to talk about tbe matter to his wife be-

fore the appointment was made public."
Mayor Strong said tbat Col. Smith was a

stanch Republican, rather moro Piatt than anti-Wat- t.

With which faction ot the Police Board
Co). Smith would side tho Mayor said he could
not tell. Col. Smith was not In the city yester-
day. Ho la one of tho best known National
Guardsmen In tho city. For nearly twenty
years he was an officer in the Seventh Regi-
ment, He resigned from that regiment to tako
charge of tho Sixty-nint- h when It was threat-
ened with dissolution, and he succeeded in
building It up to its present high standard. He
Is a lumber merchant and ho lives at 1182 Mad-
ison avenue. Ho is a member of tho New York
Athletio Club, the Building Trades Club, tho
Quill Club, and the Presbyterian Club.

Col. Grant shook bands all around and left
Police Headquarters yesterday an hour after
word had come that Col. Smith had been ap-
pointed to succoed him. Col. Grant Is not com-
ing back. He had his private papers removed
and announced that he shook the dustot Mui-ber- y

street from bis feet for good.
" It is tho best thing I havo done since I cam

here." he said. "I wish I bad done it in the first
week. Good-oy.- "

The laat echo of tho brief ruction ths Colonel
raised was heard In thofollowlng that emanated
In typewritten farm from President Moss's office
as Col. Grant went away:

"There Is a general misunderstanding about
the women to whom policemen hare paid monoy.
They are not arrested. Tbe proprietors of tho
houses of assignation to which tbo women take
the officers are the ones that are arrested. These
proprietors trequentl are men. Tho crime
charged is keeping a disorderly house. The
knowledge ot the proprietors of the character
ot tbe women who bring men to their houses Is
a necessary element In tho case. When women
of tho street solicit policemen, chanro them a
price and take them to these houses and tho
proprietors assign them to rooms, then there Is
proof on which tho proprietors can be arrested.
The Commissioners nave never justified officers
in paying women and then arresting them, and
I bavo never heard of such an arrest."

Of the newcomer there was nothing but hearty
praise in Mulberry street. Police Headquarters
has long been downtown headquarters for tho
Seventh Regiment, Uenb-Col- . lupp ia the de-
partment's chief clerk. Everybody spoko ot
Cot. Smith in the highest terms. Commissioner
Andrews, who has known him for years, said:

"He Is personally amost amiable man, a fine
soldier, a good disciplinarian, a successful busi-
ness man, and a man of abundant bard common
sense. Ho will bo the senior of us nil by several
years. The department is to be greatly felici-
tated upon Mayor Strong's choice.

Col. Hmlth Is expected In Mulbsrry street on
Monday. CoL Orant will not be there to receive
him, but his office Is ready for him.

The stories of Chief Conlln's retirement wcro
revived yesterday. They havo been current
every time a change or an emergency was on
foot. Chief Conltn has a habit of talking about
getting out nt sueb times. But this time those
who havo watched affairs believe that it is
likely to prove more than gossip. Mr. Conlln Is
a prudent man, and there are strong incentives
in sight to tempt him to get out. His battle
with Commissioner Andrews was fought
to a standstill by tbo refusal of Commis-
sioners Parker and Grant to let charges
of Insubordination be made against tho
Chief, but the charges are still there; and now
the Chief has added President Moss to his ene-
mies by betraying him Into tbe bands of Parker.
The latter said at tbo last board meeting that
tho Chief, while he was ostensibly catering to
Mr. Moss, was running to him, Parker, and CoL
Grant complaining ot Moss. With tbls new dis-
ciplinarian coining Into tho board, it Is conceiv-
able tbat Mr. Conlln may at last wish to compro-
mise on a 83,000 pension for life, especially as
there are stories afloat to tbe effect that Mr.
Moss is preparing to accept Mr. Parker's chal-
lenge and display tho sworn evidence he holds of
corruption Involving Captains and "somebody
else" in the department. The Thief's vacation
ends on Thursday, but he will be borne before
that. The board meets on Wednesday.
NEW OOMUISSIONKn'B fOLIOE AND POLITICAL

8ATVIH L. I July 3i.CoL Georg M
Smith, who succeeds Coi nran, -- ,
mlssioner of New York tSPj?1:
Great South Bay earIyUf,'. u0"'" " ?. lfc
boarded his yacht he d' Thl '" a gooiwar to dodgo tho repoA "
mlttednthatChe0nh,dreturnod . lHy

Inffi.thtak- - tho place,'
"Ido,'horepe(j

That was all tho
d- - w nad had some talk aboutLt..i?,?iSnt IUchfl' Springs. I havo

SSt'besD: cM11 a c'vil offlce, and hive
f?f..fnanl5fVTe,T 'P .Politics since I wasHUw.I?.lono1 of the Seventh

?s7x?ynLt Gov. Morton to reoganl
th
mmhersh thi ne"".,Pel,H, J lfe?.D "signed my

'5 .Bepubllcan CountyCommittee and have had little or noth-ing to do with politics since. I amneither organisation nor antl organlratlon,simply Republican. I hare nevor been any'thing else. least my flrst vote for AbrahamLincoln. I have had no experience In police mat-ters, but regard my new place simply as a trans-fe- r
from ono military body to unother. I haveno theories nbout the management of the police

foreo other than thoso regarding discipline, andwill onter on my duties unprejudiced In anyway. I do not euro to express nnj oplnlou aboutthe merits of Col. Grants views regarding thepollco and tho sorlal evil. Col, (lriit was only
25 per cont, of tho Hoard, and U seems thatthe other 70 per cent, didn't agree with him. Idetest any factional tioubles, and will havenothing to do wlthnny faction. I bellevo I havenever met Commissioner Moss, but I nm poi Hon-all- y

acquainted with the other members of theboard and with Col. Grant."

OltEECE WON'T ACCEPT.

Iler Prime Minister Bays SBa Won't Let tbe
I'amn Control Her finances.

Fpeetal Cable Detpatehtt to Trk bum

Berlin, July 31. The Post, which is known
as the Ambassadors' organ, says that Russia
and Gormany have pressed Greece to submit to
the scheme ot international control of her
finances.

ltalll, tbe Grecian Prime Minister, replied
that Greece would never accept the control pro-
posed, but would bolp herself.

I'Aiilu, July 31, A despatch from Athens says
that In the event of tho powers establishing
foreign control over tho Greok finances, King
George Will make a statement oC exceptional
gravity.

Justice Osborne Sarloasly III.

Justice William J. Osborne ot the Supreme
Court has been seriously ill at his home, 130
Amity street, Brooklyn, for tho past throe
months. Ho was first taken 111 with the grip six
months ago, and after partial recovery resumed
his work on tho hrnch, but suffered a relapse.
Last night his condition was said to be critical.

KILLED A NON-UNIO- N MAX.

tllotlug In gcoltdale. Pa., Iteaiilts In Death-M- ob
Around a steel Works.

I'jTTsnuno, Pa,, July 31. William Curomlngs
was shot and instantly killed nt Scottdale to-

night in a not betwocn union and n

men employed hy tho Hcottdalo Iron and Steel
Company. Curomlngs and four other non-unio-

workmen visited the saloons and drnnk frooly.
At tho Commercial Hotel a crow-- had gathered.

The non-unio- workmen wcro Insulted, and
Cummtngs began shooting. Tho crowd fired
back, and Cummtngs was hit above the right
tomple. His friends retreated to tho mill, which
was guarded by deputy ahorlffs. No ono seems
to know tho person who flrod tbo fatal shot.

Tho trouble is about the running of the Scott-
dale Steel Works with non-unio- n men. The
Sheriff and 50 additional deputies havo been
ordered to Scottdale from Groeusburg,

Two hundred n mon, who wore import
ed to start tho mill on Thursday. w ere attacked by
tho strikers lsst ovcnlng and ponnod in the mill
over night. Deputies were summoned hastily,
and, guarded by them, tho n mon slept
In the pattern shop over night, and had thoir
meals carried to them this morning.

Tho company last night applied to Burgess
Porter ot Bcottdaio for protection. Tho Burgess
swore In special officers and undertook to pro-
tect tho non-uni- men, but a mob ot 1,000 men
surrounded the works and rendered his efforts
futile. Oconto llltt, ono of thn men lmprUuned
In tbo mill, managed to escape but ho was dis-
covered at tbo railway station. Fearing vio-
lence from tbo mob which surrounded him, he
emptied lils revolver Into thu mass of rlotors,
and In the contusion which ensued managed to
escape.

Another non-unio-n workor veuturod on Pitts-
burg strectvnd another crowd attacked and
beat him before he w as resoued. Burgess Porter
made a spocch to the mob promising to have
Hltt arrested and dealt with according to law-- .

The crowd left ta hotel, but paraded the streets
bowling and cheeking, llltt and a fellow n ork-ma- n

named Wolf Wore arrested and es-

corted to the borough Jail by a mob ot hooting
strikers. Managor Skemp of tho steel works
paid their flqfcf this morning, and they wcro re-

leased on cofeditiou that thoy leave tow n. Al-

though the testimony showed that tho shots
were fired at the crowd on Bridge street, not
one w as struck by tho balls, and thu only dam-.it'-

donu was to three non-unio-n men. who were
so roughly handled that they wcro unable to bo
about

At times during tho excitement It looked as
though the mob would make an attack ou the
mill, but the cool manner In whhb Burgess
Porter acted tapt the people off the mill com-
pany's property, and finally had thu effect of
dispersing the crowds at 1 o'clock this morning.

JDLVECOAT SIIOT IIIM HEAD,

O'Keefb Was One or a Crowd Trjlng to Ileocuo
a Prisoner.

Policeman Thomas II. Dovino of the East
104th street station was attacked b) a mob last
night while he was taking a prisoner to tho sta-
tion house, and in defending himself he shot
one of the mob dead.

For two weeks Dovino has had tho post in
103d street eastot Second avenue. During that
time, his fellows say, he has become very un-

popular with the young men who live in tho
street. On a number of occasions when be has
mado arrests he bos been attacked by a crowd
of men and beys' who hampered htm in tbe

,tu of hit dulyllo has always managed,
however, to land bla prisoner safely in the station
houso without resorting to harsh measures.

Last night about 11:30 o'clock, while Devine
was passing 313 East 103d street, he found
James L nch, one of the tenants, on the side-
walk, drunk. Lynch, Dovino says, was cursing,
using foul language and Insulting persons who
passed, daring them to tlciit him.

Devine told Lynch tn buhate himself and go
into the house. Lynch turned on tbe policeman
and cursed him, Devine warned him again to
go home and finally arrowed him.

He started to walk nith his prisoner from tho
housed which Is half way between First and
Heconfl avenues, to the police station, which Is
juct est ot Third avenue, in 104th street.

TBslsltorcatlon between the policeman and
the'ilru'rlken man had attracted the attention of
uiojly-.ofth- e people, men and women, who were
sitting on tbe stoops of tho houses. It became
known in a moment that Devine had a pris-
oner, and from all the saloons In the street
camo men and boys, ready to bait the officer.
Before he had reached Second arenue with his
prisoner a crowd, aald to have numbered fifty
men, bod gathered. It surrounded tho police-
man and bis prisoner un all sides, and thoso In
front obstructed tho sidewalk so that the police-
man bad to push against them to get them out
nf Ihn iv&v.

Presently men began to strlko him with their
handB-- , those on the outskirts began to throw
stones and sticks at film.

Cornelius O'liocfe. a laborer. 27 years old,
whoso hoih was at 227 Kast 103d street, stoppou
behind Dovlne and knocked his helmet over Ills
c cs. It fell to tho pn cuieut. While tho police-
man was picking It up thu crond pushed up
from thu street undfrcod tho prisoner from tho
policeman's grip.

Devine picked up his helmet, grabbed the
again, and began lo push on,

firlsonor gang to keen hack. They laughed
and surged forward ng.iln, wresting Lynch,
who was so drunk that ho mado no effort
to aid them, out of the policeman's bauds
again. Duvlne again grabbed him, but tho
Jeering crowd pusned In so close that Lynch
was carried away out f tho iiollceman's roach.

As this happened, O'ICeofo knocked Uevlne's
helmut off bis head onci more. Uevlno saysho
drew his rmolvor and tired one shot in the air
for Jielp. McmbeiH of tho crowd say Dovlne
then clubbed O'Keefu and that Uevlne's helmet
fell off ugaln. Duvluu sujs O'Keefe knocked it
off again.

Devine stooped down nnd picked It up before
any of tbo crowd could kick It away, as they
were trying to do. As ha straightened up he
whirled around fuco to face with OKeefe and
shot him through the heart. O ttoefo died in

When O'Kcefo full tho crowd cleared out, and
In a very few inumunu tho street was deserted,
save for tho policeman and the corpse.

Devlno tallod an ambulance, and then wont
over to tbo precinct station. Ho was at onco
suspended from duty, and put under arrest on.
a chargo of homicide. OKeefe s body was taken
to bis home. Other policemen started out to
look for Ljncli, tho causo of the shooting.

What is glvou above Is practically tbo polico- -

Co'roner Tuthlll arrived at the station at 1
o'clock and began taking Dovlne a statement.

It was said by pcrsuiis who claimed lo bo wit-
nesses that O'lveefo wus drunk, but that ho did
not attempt to asxault tho policeman,

O'Keefe, they said, remonstrated with Dovino
for arresting Lynch, when the policeman
whacked him across tho mouth with his club.

O'Kcefo then Hindu fur him nnd Devine drew
bis revolver und tired two shuts at O'Kcefo, one
of which wont through his heart.

Policeman Poncrs. who tauio to Serine's as-
sistance, grablitd Lynch. Ihp alleged eyewit-
nesses say that tho iiolliemans holmot fell off
accidentally, ami that O'Kcofo did not knock

Devlno has been on the force slnoa Juno, 1B80.

HVICinE IN NEW JIEItEORD JAIU.
Au Italian Prisoner Unused Ulraseir Vrstrr-d- a

In Ills Cell.

Nuw HKurnun, Mass., July 31. lu tho past
three months thoio has been u perfect epidemic
of suicides In thu lucaljall, Since tbe'itrst of
May nine prisoners havo attempted to kllljheuj.
solves. Two succeeded, and thu others came so
near that the guards iind,Warden experienced a
enld chill. Angolo l'ltrat, an Italian weaver,
27 years of age. who was committed
from Fall Ithrr In December, on a sen-tinr- o

of eighteen mouths for slabbing a fellow
tountr) man, was fount hanging In bis cell at 7
o'clock this morning. Die body was cold and

tiff, showing thut tho prisoner had been dead
lor several hours. Pltrat twisted his sheet Into
a ropo and secured one end to tho grating, form-
ing tho other end Into u nooso, which ho plated
about his neck. Then be drew up his legs under
blm until be was strangled to death.

Premium on Hold In Mexico,
MextooCrrY. July 31,-O- old sold at a preinl--

', re - t w

FRED BUXTON CORNERED.

DEPVTT HtlEItlEES SEIXE 1IIK IN
ItIS CONNECTICUT HOME.

Stormed Ills House While Ho Was Asleep and
Ilrorp lllm Into a small Itoora, Where They
Held lllm nt llnj He Threatened to Kill
Tbem, but Thry IHutrmed Him An er a Siege.

BnmaKi'OKT, Conn., July 31. Fred Buxton,
tho man who has defied tho authorities ot the
town of Easton nnd deputy shortffs ot Fnlrflold
for mora thnn a week, has been arrestod. Ho was
at hay In ono of tho small rooms of his houso,
crouched In tho dark In the comer, with
bis ready double-barrell- shotgun cocked
and ready to fire for two hours In tho
larger room, out ot which tho small ono opens,
four deputy sheriffs with repeating rifles
watched him as a cat would a mouse. Ho was
completely at their morcy, but they did not
want to kill htm, and wore determined to tnko
him.

Buxton was as defiant as cvor. From tho cor-
ner of the dark room his reply to tho order of
the sheriffs to surrender was:

" I'll never surrender; I'll dto first. I'll havo
the satisfaction of knowing that ono of you will
die before I'm taken."

The officers decided to wait, and. If possi-
ble, tiro him out and force him to glvo up. At
0 o'clock Doputy Sheriffs Buckley,
Doolan, and Plumb, and Jailer Stoelo ot tho
countr Jnll and "Billy" Doolan, son of Sheriff
Doolan, left this olty for Easton. High
Sheriff Hawloy, after fully considering the mat-
ter, decided that ho replevin writ issued lo se-

cure tho possession of Miss Ogdon's colts, w htch
Buxton Is holding on a claim for damago dono
to his crous, must be served, and detailed four
deputies to undertake tbo work. A criminal
warrant ror Buxton's arrest wus also handed to
them. It charged Buxton with resisting and
obstructing Constnhlo Henry Osborn of Easton,
who last week undertook to get the colts, but
was driven nway from tho premises by Buxton
at thu muzzle ot a double-barrelle- shotgun.

Tho drlvo from this city to Buxton's houso is
about ten miles, and It was dark when tho two
teams containing tho officers stoppod near Bux-
ton's house. Before tho Sheriffs arrived there
they hod decided upon their plan of nction. They
know Iho location of every dojr In tho house. An
attack was to be mado on the front and back door
at tho snroo time and thus take Buxton una-
wares and gain admittance to tho houso. Cau-
tiously tho officers approached tho house. It
was very dark, and tho woods on both sides of
tho roadway made It impossible to seo a horse's
length ahead. There was no sign of a light in
tho house.

Tho bulldog chained in tho barn began to
bark, and, fearful that It would nlnrm Buxton,
tho officers Jumped from tho carriages und
dashed through tho narrow yard to tho house.
Plumb, Buckloy. and Billy Doolan nttackod tho
front door, whllo Deputy Sheriff Doolan and
Steele went to tho sldo door, which
opens luto the kitchen. Tho front door
was burst open and tho officers went In. Thoy
expected to find Buxton awaiting them, but no
resistance being ottered thoy hurried into the
next room, tho kitchen.' Just as they enteral
Deputy Sheriff Doolan had succeeded in break
ing tho back door.

At that moment tho sharp reriort ot a riflo
sounded. It was "Billy " Doolan who had OreJ.
Tho bullet whlstcd past the bead ot Sheriff
Doolan.

"Dqn'tehoot.Bt.opthat. It's mo," callod out
. "Is -- that y'ou. Popl" replied Billy. "Ithought it was Buxton coming."

Buxton did come a minute later. Tho crash of
tho breaking doors and report of tho rifle had
nrousod lilm from his sleep on tho second floor,
and down tho rickety stairs ho came, cursing atevery step nnd demanding lo know what was
wanted. No light had been lit, and the officers
and tho man tbey wanted were there togotber
In the darknem. Every moment tho officers ex-
pected that Buxton would lire.

After some time a match w as struck. Burton
Wus nowhere to be seen, und It was thought ho
had escaped through the door. Thon a lantern
which the officers bad with them was
lighted, and In tho corner of a small room
opening out or thu kltclion Buxton
was seen cmuchlnir in the darkness wltb theshotgun in his hand. Ho w ns called upon to sur-
render and told that thoro was a criminal war-
rant for him In tho ivosesslou ot tho officers.
His reply was:

" I'll never surrender; I'll dlo first. Before
I m taken I will havo the satisfaction of killing
one of rou.

The deputies, rach armed with a Winchester
rifle, covered Buxton, and Hhoriff Plumb said:" Buxton, If you attempt to ralso that gun we
will Are."

The reply to tbat was a string of oaths. A
conference betweon tho officers followed, and It
was decided to hold Buxton and bay and starve
blm out.

The deputy sheriffs arrived In this city Just
before midnight with Buxton, nnd ho Is
locked up at Police Headquarters. After
holding the officers at hay for two hours
the opportunity arrived. When Buxton'sxlgllance was relaxed for a moment
"Billy" Doolan mado a dash in the small room
and grabbed the gun. Then Iho officers rushed
In nnd after a fight succeeded In subduing But-
ton. He was handcuffed and placed In the car-
riage and brought bore. He Is undoubtodly
crnry.

Young Doolan, who succeeded in disarming
Buxton, Is only 17 years old.

HAIiLX IIVltT HY A CAEEK CAR.

Tbe Injured Man's Friend Xajs He Is Robert
Moran tirlpman Arrested.

A man named Hubert Moran was knocked
down bj a Broadway cable carat Battery place
this morning shortly after 12 o'clock. He tried
to get off a car JtiBt coming to a stop
at the end of tho down trip, nnd,
staggering, plunged nhead onto the uptown
track just as n car started up In charge ot Grip-ma- n

Michael Holland, 23 years old, of 033 West
Fiftieth street.

The car hit Moran on the right side, breaking
his right arm, and Inflicting Internal Injuries
which may provo fatal. The fall cut tho man's
scalp badly, and rendered him unconscious.
Tho grlpman was arrested.

Byron F. Dennlson of 144 West Thirty-sevent- h

street, who was with Moran, was arrested on a
charge of intoxication. He stood over Moran
with a big fan, which ho used vigorously, aud
tried to prevent the injured man being

Into tho Hudson Street Hospital ambulance,futtook three policemen to get him to the Old
slip pollco station. Thore ho said the Injured
man a name was "Bob " Moran.

When asked what the man's address was ho
hecamu uproarious. He said tho address was
Fourth street and Wnverley place, nddlng Inc-
identally that Moran was worth " big monoy " in
hi day, and " not near broko el."

Denulson aald ho was a aalosmin. Ho had
several hundred dollars when seurrhed.

JfOfl EAW AIlYOOATEIt.

The Kdltor or a Populist Paper In Alabama
Applauds tbo Lynching or Wrsroos,

BlltuiNQHAM, Ala., July 31. 0. W. Mnthlson,
editor of the Ozark Free 1'rcss, a Populist
weekly, Is out In nn editorial article, to which
ho signs his name, Indorsing thu lynching of
negroes who commit rapo. He snya that ho will
bo responsible personally for any exception that
may be taken to tbo articlo. This Is tho first
Indorsement of lynching heard of In Alabama,
and Malhlson Is loud, not only in denouncing
thu Sheriff for protecting negroos clmrgedwlth
rape, hut also tho Um ernor fur calling out Stato
troops in asslit Iho Sheriff. Thu following Is a
partof OiPiirtlclo:

"Tho duty upon oach cltlmi to pnrtlclputo hi
the capture and aid in the killing of such fiends
ought lo lie Ingrafted on our statuto books.
Thus hncliiug would become a statute law of
the land ns well ns tho unwritten lawot tho
heart. Tho lawlosa featuto would in this way
Imi eliminated. For my own part 1 think that a
Sheriff who will try lo su e a ranlst from a mob
ought to bo strapped to a log and given one hun-
dred lushes upon his bare hack, and a Governor
who would order out Htnto troops to defend a
murderer and rapist ought to bo lynched. If It
would save one woman from tho brutal clutch
of a rapist to build a lire around every rapist on
earth. It would be Just and righteous to light
Iho flames."

SAVElt AS TIIEV HERE SINKING.
Col. Knvanaush oMIor. BlorU'n stair nnd Miss

Dradley .Nearly lirownrd.
NAniUOANBKTT PlKIl, R. I., July ni.-Th- cro

was a very strong undertow at tho bath-
ing boach which is generally considered
to be ono of tho safest on tho Atlantic coast.

Tho recent storm, huwovor, wns undoubtodly
accountable for tho unusual condition which
existed Etrly tu tho morning two men,
whoso names could not bo learned, were carriedbejond their dopth by tho undertow and wcro
rescued by men In tho beach patrol boat.

In tho afternoon Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Shaw nnd
Miss C. II, Brndloy of Chicago, with Col. George
Kavnnaugh, assistant Qimrttrmnstcr-Kcnera- l
on tho staff of Gov. Black of Now York, ennin to
the bench.

Mrs. Shaw remained on tho pavilion vcrnndn,
but tho rest of tho party wont In Tor a dip. Thcv
wont quito far out and wore onjoylng them-
selves among tho breakers when Xlr. Shaw was
solzod with a crnmp. Ills struggles oxcllcd
Miss Dradler, and she soon beenmo helpless.
Mr. Shaw recovered sufficiently to sclzo Miss
Bradley and scream for help.

Col. Kavnnaugh saw their predicament
nnd at onco went to their aid. The
patrol boot also went to thoir assistance,
but before help could roach them they
sunk from sight, nnd thoy camo to tho surfneo
and almost immediately went down again.
When they rcappcirod tho patiol boat was nt
hand, and Miss Bradley was quickly lifted into
the boat,

Meantimo Col. Kavanngh had como up, but
ho was so excited and oxhaustrd that ho lost nil
control of himself nnd soon snnk beneath tho
water. When ho reappeared, and Just as ho was
going down again, the patrolmen caught him
and dragged blm into tho bo it.

During tho excitement Mr. Shaw was swept
In ahoro and managed to stand erect on the bot-
tom, nnd soonrcached the beach unaided.
Miss Dudley nnd Col. Kavnnnh w ore brought to
tho shore, where thoy were soon sufficiently re-
vived to bo removed to their hotels.

A short time, before this exciting occurrenco,
one of thoattondnntsnt Sherry's pavilion wns
also swopt beyond his depth by the undertow.

His screams brought Sherry's swimming mas-
ter to his assistance nnd tho man was helped
ashore.

EXAMINER FEET DISMISSED.

The Ism Old Not Cet Out at the Appraiser's
Offlco Until teatorday.

It was learned yesterday that John 11, Pcet,
nn examiner in tho Appraiser's Office, 102
Washington street, hnd been dismissed from tho
srvico on Thursday. Collector Bldwell nnd Ap-
praiser Wakcmau are out of town for Sunday,
and the circumstances of the caso wcro not to
bo learned last night, Mr. Peet would not talk
about It.

Mr. Pcet had beon In tho Custom House nine
years, and has llcd In tho Sixth ward, Brook-ljn- ,

for many jours.

Sl'AT.DINO CONriCTED.

Found Cullly or Kmbeullnic Illinois state Uni-
versity Kndowraent Ponds.

Chicago, July 31. Charles Warren Spalding,
of tho Globe Savings Bank and

former Treasurer of tho Stale University at
Champaign, under a charge of embezzlement
of university endowment fundsv was found
guilty this eronlng. Tbo prisoner' was
almost prostrated when.. tho.jerdlct was read.
He grasped a chair for supportv-- r A few minutes
later he was led 'back to his cell In the county
Jail.

The verdict was not a surprise to thoso inter-
ested In the caso. Tho instructions read by
Judgo Horton to tho Jury were consldored favor-
able to the prosecution.

The specified charge against tho
was tho Illegal hypothecation of 832.000 worth
of bonos belonging to the University of Illinois.
Spalding admitted having pledged them to theFirst National Hank. His defense was the claim
tbat he had used tbo money thus secured to pay
warrants drawn to meet current expenses of theuniversity.

Tho crdlct of guilty was reached after a triallasting an entire week. It was tbe third at-
tempt to socuro conviction. There aro still
twenty-fiv- e Indictment against Spalding. Tho
punishment for embezzlement Is from one to tenyears In the penitentiary.

IIE A ND S 11 E T. EVT TA NDEM FOE BATE

They Scorched, nnd Tbelr Names Are Not st

Schmidt and Louise.
A roan and woman on a tandem bicycle going

like tho wind passed Bicycle Policeman Ormsby
on the Boulevard at 8ovrnty-secon- d street at 10
o'clock last nlgbt. Ormsby caught the scorchers
at Kighty-socon- street. They wore tbe uniform
of the Triumph Wheelmen. As the bike cop
stoppen tho pair tho woman, who was very
much acltated, said to her companion:" Don t give your right name."

Tbo couplo were taken to bicycle headquarters
In Broadway, near Fifty-eight- street. Tho man
said he was August Schmidt, 32 years old,
a hotel keeper, ot 411 Houlorard, and said the
woman was his sister Louise.

Tbey swore that they owned the tandom
Jointly, and they left It as ball for tbelr appear-ancel-

the Yorkvillo Police Court

STRVCK nr LiaitTNINO.
The Old Uepanw College Bnlldlnr In Indiana

Partly Drolroyrd.
Indianapolis, July 31. Lightning struck tho

old Depauw College building at New Albany
tbls morning, and It was partly destroyod by
flro. It is occuplod on tho first aud second
floors by Gen. Jasper Packard, editor of the
New Albany Tribune, nnd Miss Adelaide Pack-
ard's conservatory of music has a portion of
the ground floor. The roof was burned off, and
tho flames were confined to tho third floor,
which was empty.

The damage to contents Is by water. Miss
Packard bat seven pianos, two of wblch are
probably ruined. Tbo loss on the building is
about covered hy lnsuranco. It Is ono
of tho oldest structures in the city nnd at ono
time was a lending Institution of learning lu
southern Indiana. It has not been used for col-
li go purposes for several years.

JIIK. VAN IIOKKEKEN KILLED,

Pell rrora a Train at Iho Paasnlo Illver lo a
Vtharr UpIoit.

a D. Van Bokkolen of Glen Rldce, N. J fell
from it train of tho Morris and Essex Railroad
last night at 6 o'clock, just as thu train wus
crotslng tbo bridge over the Passaic River at
Newark to onter tho Broad streot station, and
was killed.

Mr. Bokkelen was 70 years old. He was un
accountant employed In tho Hjndlcato building
lu Nassau street. Ho stalled to pass from ono
rnr to nnothur nnd the swn)lug of the train
threw him off his balance whllo ho was on tbe
platform.

As ho fell he caught one ot tho hand rails, and
clung to this until bis utruigth gave out, Ho
fell II ft y feet to tho wharf of tho Yanlaeuw Ico
Company, and died at once after lauding, ilui
body was taken to Mulllns's Morguu lu Nowai k.

RAN INTO MILLS TO SAVE HIMSELF.
Mills's lllsbt Arm vi" llrnkru, but Hr

Wouldn't Make a t'oinplatut.
J. Harrison Mills, 00 ears old, an artist, of

33 East Twenty-secon- street, nnd a member nf
tho Now York WaterColorSoeicty, while ildlng
n bicycle nt KKtj third atroot and Kluhtii
avenue jestordaj afternoon, wns run Into hv
unother rider and knoi krd off his wheel nnd
under a truck. Ilia riithl arm was broken,

"If I hadn't run against you I would haio
fallen mi self," cxpluluc.t the second nheuliuun.

Mr. Mills refused to make a ruiniilaliil to tho
police. Ho ttas taken to Bellevuu Hospital.

4'ar Drives n t.lrl saliml nil L'lo alert lloud
Pillar,

Rebecca ltou, 14 years old, of 07 Host HUili
street, whllo crossing Thlid avenue at Fori
first street last night wan struck by a cable inl-
and burled against an cii led road uillai. Phu
was taken to tbo Flown llosplifB, where It wns
found that w ni tact u red. Louis W.
JsartvUiogrlpnJWVWUSL,

HE PERISHED OF THIRST. JU
TRAUIO DEATH OF GARRETT E. AN-- I anamanami

JtERSON IN THE DESERT.

Ilia Wire nnd He, lu n nusgy, Lost Their Way M H
In nn Arltnnn Wntte Terrible Heat and Km ifj H
Vtatrr The Womnn Itrsrurd Jnt In Time, X Bnanananna
but It nnii Too to Ham Iter Husband. fl

1'ikr.nix. Arlr., July for want ' 4
of wotor, Unrrelt E. AnJorson ot New York died Ibbbbbbb!
on tho Arizona Desert uttor enduring tho i jflH
most tcnibloaiifforliigs Imaginable. Ho started OIIbbbbbbbI
with his wITu ou Thursday to fislt a son who Is Pohbbbb!
sick with consumption ntC'avo Creek, less thnn !WMbbbbb!
thirty miles from hero, without a guldo, bcllov- - cbisbbbI
ing that ho know thu trackless desert sufficiently jnlH
to rench his destination. I'fflSBBi

All progressed well until ho wns within nfew I 1bbbbbI
mill's of his destination, when ho wns unable i bibbbbbI
from tho slight "wash" ot tho burning sands, t 'JJbbbbbb!
to delormlno where ho wns, nnd he began to bbbbbbbbI
wander. Ills wlfo mitt ho hnd only a small can- - bbbbbbbbbb!
Icon of water, which they were drinking rapidly. i .i H

Tho boat was intense, Iho raa of tho sun - ;' HHbeating down In a manner that nlmnst drovo bbbbbbI
Anderson mud, nnd when tho horse began to i 'uIbsbbbbbI
show signs ut distress what llttlo water ro-- Sbbbbbbbb!
uialnod was given to It. bbbbbI

All that aftornoon nnd Thursday night nnd v Sbbbbbbbb!
Friday man and wlfo, draw n by un almost fam- - ' ' bbbbbbbI
Uhod nnlmal. wandered over the burning '

v. flfl!: fLBBBBBBB
A. Moore, n mining man, cams 5 H

nrrosi tho trucks of their buggy in tho sand. V HHThcrlgrngcoursonlarmolhlm. He knew from J f jajloxpcrlcnco that sumo ono was lost. '

Mooro struck the trail, holding It for hours X I mHIwhrn he came upon the agod counlo. Atider- - j S9j
son. who was sixty yoirs of age, wns union- - KfaaBBBBBl
bcIuus, whllo his wlfo was In a pitiful condition. ' HHTho woman wns revived by water from ' f fjHI
Moore's canteen, but it was imposslblo to forco ' Mltho fluid between lha lips of Anderson, whose ' bbssbsbbI
tongue wns black from thirst nnj tho tcrrlbla liBmal
beat. Mrs. Anderson could not speak. MhJbbbbb

Moore tied thoir horse bohlnd the buggy, and, f iJbbmssb!
harnessing his own horse to It, drovo to the rest- - 1.I!bBbbb
denco of Mr. Taylor of tho Arizona Canal, which iIiIbbbbbI
wau reached barely In tlmo to savo Mrs. Andcr-- rflsBsasi
son. Mr. Anderson died on tho way. Sbbbbbb

Sho did not rcalizo for hours that her husband HAbbbbbI
was dead. Tho shock has prostrated her. Jsbbbbbbb!

Tho story sho tells of suffering on tho wild IbbbbbbI
wasto of sand and of the driving mirages thnt IisbbbbbbI
all but mado them mad are most tcrrlbloto IJbbbbbbbI
listen to, bringing tears to the eyes of tho most bbbbbbb!
hardened desert traveller. , iIbbbbbbbb

Tho desert north of Phcenlx is ono of tho ' bbbbbbbworst in the world, and ono which, from the i .

peculiar manner In which the "wash" lies, will Z jn
deceive even thoso who have travelled It for fHthree decades past, and which no one should wHattempt to cross without a guide iwv

'f 'IbbbbbbbbI
Mr. Anderson lived in Brooklyn at Well's Vl 'Ibbbbbb!

Hotel, Clinton street. Ills Bon, who is consump- - 1 s'Ibbbbbbbs
tlve, went out to a stock farm near I'nosnlx'a ' HbbbbbbI
year ago, and a few months ago Iho fatherland I SMbbbbbbb!
mother went West to Join him. ' 4tnH

THREW THE JEWELRY AWAT. H 'PJbbBbb

Ian Onsen's Ilenson r.ir Ills Disposal. or tbo PiIbsbbbbI
Paekaso It Was Wortb SOSO. j P.3sbbbbbI

Alrah Van Dusen, 02 years old, who had ! 'ImbsbbbbI
ehargo ot Mrs. Bliss's boarding bouse, at 57 1 f njH
West Seventeenth street, was arrested last i bJbbIibbbb
nlgbt by Detectives Caddcll and Welsh ot ths j WsBbbbI
West Thirtieth street station on a chargo of lar- - 'fflaHoeny. 1 rtSH

Mrs. Bliss, tho proprietress of the boarding i 'JfjH
house, is ill at Saratoga, and Van Dusen was A'ilH
running the boarding houso on shares. 'ft ' i jlH

Yesterday morning a Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Duke- - J , 1BbbsbI
hart ot Toledo went to tho boarding house. Mr. 7 i9bbbI
Dukehart is a travelling salesman. Ho told his , ' l( sbbbbbbbbI

story in the station house last night. 1 H
"My wife and I wore going to Rockaway " ' dupB

Beach yesterday and I wrapped up her Jew-- I ;

elry in a package and gave it to Van ' 3?lasi
Dusen. When wo returned i asked him J ' ''

i
bbb!

for tho package. 'I threw it away. It ' iltfBB
began to smell and I threw it Into the 3'IhbbI
garbage barrel,' he said. 'Why. thero was ' fZiJfUnothing In tbat package that would mako t Kiv-C-

it smell,' I said; 'it contained my twife's Jewelry.' 'You don't say so,' said Van f FSatsal
Dusen. apparently surprised. He Insisted that c '' VllsKiaal
he bad thrown it away, and I made complaint to i l&gjPS
the police." i 'WSgSM

The detectives said that Van Dusen told sev- - , , f V.VSvU
rral contradictory stories about the paokago. " rtlifrBsl
He is a tall, pompous man, and indignantly do- -

nied tho charge against him. ?'! Ml
Mr. Dukehart aald the jewelry constated i MijFSfl

of a pair of gold garter buckles marked , ; ipnV9"Clara,' a diamond and pearl crescent, liiPasla diamond sunburst, a ruby, sapphire, a nd , ft CmkSsbI
diamond ring, a bracelet with three ' iSJPitBsl
diamonds in it marked "lCS. D."; achatelnlno ' ISimH
set with diamonds, and a bar pin set with threo '' 'IbbbIdiamonds. The jewelry is valued at between 'ij .'nsBBBa
(000 and f700. 4 44oLbbbb1

Tho gnrtmgo contractor Is a man named ' . TnKalPalmer, and nono of his men bad seen a packags I'aWaal
like the one described in the garbage which thsy 1 , if ImsM
had removed from the house. &4I1bbI

FEES. ANDREWS'S JtEHIO NATION. Vjtfallfl
k mmmYounger Members or the Varsity to Protest ' tii ijvM

Asalnst tho Action of tbo Trustee. J 'rfl-j-l

PnoviDENOE. R. I., July 31. It is currently --J ij pi UlH
reported and believed to bo true tbat mem- - A 'uIbbbbbI
burs of tbe faoulty of Brown University j fjffll
have prepared a formal protest to the Cor- - .! ffHporation agninst tbo action ot that body i

which led to the resignation of President JlnnRlV
Andrews. It Is understood that tho move ' "sjf '&
incnt Is largly confined to tho younger r ff M
members, and that some of tho older professors ' Vftr r

declined to bo identified with it, Thoso who ivk 31
arssupposod to be engineering tho matter de jU tlW
cllne to discuss it, but enough has been made i'ilrj'll
public to permit of the statement that a pro-- KJifSal
test has been drawn up. There has been , it jj'i
ono mooting of tho faculty, and tbcra I A mi 111
Is likely to be another. It Is said, W itm
however, that some of tho professors ' pt "Am
who attended the Initial meeting will not attend I W fila second meeting. Theso men say that tho mat. ;, eft IV--

tor Is altogether beyond their province', and Sri, ?flthey do not propose to countenance anything 'Jp .JJJ
envorlngof criticism of the trustees. Itlsuota- - j, A
bio that tho primouiot era uio mostly graduates i ;f tinaHof other colleges, and, as staled, most of them i4't1bsHare jounir men. iti iKMThere Is a growing feeling that President 1 ''fjJMnf m
Andrews does not consider that tho breach bu- - I i vnsimu
tween himself and the trustees cannot Ixi ho. lied '' iftWI
over, although It would bo altogether Impolitic j 'i tUfur him to assume thnlnlllatlroluuklng toward 1 I, JDJ.HJ
a settlement of thu dltllcultlts. ' j t VjMm

llory Upset mid Two Men llrownfd. i ' 'Kfirfl
NtiwnuiiVl'OHT, Mass., July 31. -- Albert ' ifl'll

Knight and John Hoir of tho Boston fishing . $ lyl
sifmoner Hjlxrslrr Wh.ilcn wero druwned in I 'yHyl
Nowhiiryport hniUir ijfe v j.j'iwo ntlicr members of iho Wlmlcn's crawl 1 ra .XiabsVI
Alfred I.eiunrd and Michael llogan.nnlyosonpnl X cKx:bmJ
the hiimo fato hv clinging to their swamped dory
fur thioe hours, until picked up hy another . "iq Vft.iWt
mlionncr, i "itXiWM

Tho dory had been sent to Plum Island for 3tiillull. Ou I tin w ly the hluh waves enpsizud ths 'vlKil HI
boat, und Kuiglil and Hoar soon became ox- - ' nCfrij i'
haustod, let go their hold,.ind sank. 4 it, ('

buries M. nnksll In Jul! In Huston, jM '

IKwios, Jul) 31. t'lnrlcs H. Newhnllof Mel- - m I ,

rose, guilty bi his own ( nnfrsslon of cmboizllug JU
tux mil ihiii'feaiid dollars Iiom thu Agricultural ''jh jl
Insurant uConiiuii of this city mid from.Mel- - 5 v
lose iiiHlltullous, arrived hire In' ens- - Ai ''
Inly of Iiispcitor Hurris. Hu xxm lodged In the ,'Cj
( harles Klrcct Jnll, Ho xxas upinrtntlx III good - u$ -

health nnd uplrlu. lie xv.is nrrcslid lu Bir "M '
llarlior on Thursdaj an I rousentol lo icturu to ft
llo4ion xx.lthout requisition piper. 1 ij

sll In tleltlus llrrn for. ffj j

Mrs. Florence rnrnrs, 00 jeirf ol ', nf 326 v&
West Txxeut) suxi nth streul xxhll gulling off 'M 5

nr!Ixthaxcniiunr nt Thlrl)-fourl- street last tyl
ex cnlng to transfer fell on her baik. Sho xvas ft i:
picked up Insonsiblo and carritd to a dnig vtivstore. tkl't

When she was ruvlx oi sho sAld thu ofn Juctor HrSfi'
had started the car be.oro shugotoff. h'tiotoo Utl

&, x . , wwCjv mlW


